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WALTEB *DEISI*E,
rublUhem.

nurd: & Sntq Sdnl Dimtay.
Evangelical.

Her. C F. IX fntnfrcr. Proaeher-in-chnrpt.?

?tot. W. ItHarunun will jirvach next sialny

Hwtoay 2r. m.?IV I- ZerUy. supt-

Methodist.
JBrr. W*. Jt W7iOney, Frrcrcher-'uYcharor.?

Daaday School. 1 r. D.Kiiaport, supt.

Refbrmed.
JBrr J. G. AMMfcer, ISwtfor,?

PaciMr Prrachiug In MiUnetm. next
Sunday evening.

United Brethren.
vr JM JyiwilK Preacher in chant*.?

PrwVtnp next Sonduy morning.

Lutheran.
Mtrr. John IMAem, hutor.-

nmNrtK in Aar>nsbnre next Sunday ntorn-
t'rrni in ind in Millhrim in the eve

nil. Vagti'li.

rnWod StomUt School, !> A. M B. O.
Heteinper sopt.

"

UOl Sooetv Directory.
Wnihcim Lodge. Na <a\. I. O. O. F. meets in

beir hall. IVnn STmrt, esreev Saturday evenins:.
1L a. Bmti Lw. See- C. W. HAKTMAS.X. fi.

m vWenw Granpr. Na 2TT P. of H.. meets in
atenndcra Mock on the second Saturday of
neti montli at r. n.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of eacfc month at IV, *

M. L Zmi. see. A. O. IViningor. Master.
Tfcr Militxim R t 1- Association meets in

Urn Pi 1 ? street schooi house on the evening of
thr second Monday of each month.
A. Walt? See. R. O. DOMUMtIA,Prest.
IV WlUbeim Cornet Band meets in the

T.nrt HaC on Mondav and Tharsday evenings.
lUt Hirrm.vc. o. HA*TMAX,Pres't.

Mißbettr Baron of Oa R. :<iti Kegt.. X'. G_
I#M their drill meeting on the second story of
Attsoiirtf i fMack, every Tuesday and Friday

Brewrratif state Ticket.

FXMt TREASURER,

HON. DANIELO. BARR,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

Democratic Delegate Elect!-, n.

TW Democratic voters of Centre
cttrob will meet at the regular place
of holding tiie general election for
their district, on
Saturday, 33th of September, 1879,

elect delegates to the Democratic
Owroty Convention. The election
willcpe at 2 o'clock, p. m, and
done at 8 o'clock, P. M.

The delegates chosen at the above
time will meet in the Court House,
at Reilefoote, on TUESDAY, the
18th day of SEPTEMBER, at 2
o'clock, P. to nominate a candi-
date for JIHT COMMISSIONER, and
transact such other business as may
lie regularly broacht lcfore it

The number of delegates to which
each district is entitled under the
present apportionment, is as follows;

4N. W. 2 Harris Township 2
MbMuu XV. 2 Howard ** 2

fw.w. 1 HnMon " 1
WwujTV Rnrmgl 1 liMty " 2
OmwOuTg 1 Marion '? 2
lOßllpiliutl,*- S Miivs \u2666* 5
rVwrlllr " 1 PalloTt 1
lb?.r TiwWp X Prrm " f.
X*T ~ I Putter ?* north S
mil \u25a0 if h *? 1 Potior " south 4
Mh m 1 Rush - 2
Cdl*f * 2 Snow Shoe ** 2
PggirsVi - obi. SSpnng "

4
lb if* - new, 1 Tayior 1
<h? ~ F Union ?* 1
IWiTifwe * 1 WaiVrr " 4
Bums - 4 Worth " 1

TW delegate election,
#
in all cases,

It He conducted strictly in accord-
mnce with the ruiesj'of the party
Iwtefcre adopted, except as to the
lime of opening or closing which is
ac above stated.

D. F. FORTXEY,
Chairman.

??An Important Matter."

in MI article coder the above caption
the Watofcavm very strongly and ably
sets forth ihe necessity of carrying the
state far Bsrr, in order to gain prestige
for the crest Presidential struggle in
188®. What the Watchman says to en-
force its views is every word true, and
every Democrat that has the good of
the party and oountry at heart will do

? well to make a note of this. If we
aocoeed to cany Pennsylvania this fall
aO the powers of radical ring rule can
not wrest it from us in 1880 ; and while
laboring for victory now we at the same
time, directly or indirectly, work for
socewffin 180.

But what could have ted the Watch-
man into the error of saying that "No
Prrmrimt has ever vet been elected icith-
m4 the electoral vote 0/ Pennsylvania."
In 1876 Tilden and He ad ricks were
elected President and Vice President,
tiy the largest popular majority ever
given to any candidates for the highest
two places in the country, and the elec-
toral vote Pennsylvania was not for
them. What was possible once may be
possible again.

It is a real shame however, that our
grand old Keystone is the mere foot
ball of corrupt ringsters and it is aoout
time that she be freed from the parti-
san fetters of Cameron, Quay & Co.
Let every Democrat strive to place her
where by her conservative history she
belongs?at the head of the Democratic
column of states.

YES, THERE IS.

Peter Herdic Acquitted

Tlis Indictment of Wrn. H.
Kemble. Charles B. Salter,

and Others.

IfARIIISBURO, Aug. 20.?1n the le-
gislative bribery cases to-day, true bills

were returned against Charles If. Salt-
er, E. J. McCune and Wm. 11. Kem-

ble, for corrupt solicitat ion of members
of the Legislature. A number of
members testified that money had baen

guaranteed them for their Vvites in fa-
vor of the Riot bill. The case ? f Sal-
ter was called for trial at 2 o'clock, but
owing to absence of counsel of some of
the defendents, and the want of time
during the present term of court, it
was postponed, as were also those of
the other riot bribery cases until Nov.
17. Judge Pearson has infoimed the

defendants against whom true bills
have been found that additional bail
willbe required of them, but he lias
not j'et fixed the amount.

True bills were found against Chas.
B. Salter, Jesse U.Crawford and Win.
11. Kemble for perjury, and the defend-
ants have been obliged to enter bail in
the sum of SI,OOO on each indictment.
The Grand Jury has ordered tho Dis-
trict Attorney to prepare indict-
ments against Representatives Smith,
Petroff, Rumberger, Armstrong and
Clark for corrupt solicitation. The
bills against Wm. 11. Kemble and
Charles If. Salter for conspiracy were
ignored.

Hon. Samuel Butler, the ring candi-
date for State Treasurer recently said
at a Republican meeting in West Ches-

ter, "There is no State issue to-day."
No doubt the wish is father to the
thought, and the Hon. Samuel may
well desire that the course of his poli-
tical associates might not be disturbed.
But how about the "issue" raised 111

the convention that nominated 4fclr.
Butler, by Hon. C. S. "Wolfe?

Mr. Wolfe offered a resolution favor-
ing "honest men in office", but the
ringsters first tried to choke and kill it
by ruling it out of order. Mr. Ilall,
the chairman, made himself infamous
by a series of rulings that would dis-
grace a country school house debating

club. Whou the disagreeable resolu-
tion would not down at the arbitrary

ruling of the ringster chairman, it was
voted down by the convention. That
was consistant? that was business. A
resolution calling for lioncst men in of-
fice has no place in a Republican stato
convention in Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Wolfe might as well save himself the

trouble of getting up such unsavory di-
et. But what the Republican mana-
gers have rejected the people willaccept.
There is a state issue to-day?the very
issue which Republican leaders most
dislike?"Honest men in ollice," This
is what the Democratic party as well as
thousands of Republicans want, but
Mr. Butler seems to kuow nothing
about it. lie may not be too old to
learn.

BELLEFON TTE, Aug. 30.?The Jury
in the case of the Commonwealth
against Peter Ilerdic, charged With ob-
taining money by false pretences from
W. F. Reynolds & Co., bankers, to-day
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

After the v erdict had been declared
Mr. llerdic made a short speech, in the
coutse of which he said : "I can swear
with a clear conscience, as I am to
answer to my God, that I never came
to this place to defraud or wrong any
man, and that the transaction on which
the prosecution against me w;i3 foun-
ded, was in good faith, aud in the reg-
ular course of business between the
prosecutors and myself. I feel myself
relieved, and will return to active bus-
iness pursuits, God willing. I will
employ and pay men. I willendeavor
to make just settlement with those to
whom I am indebted, and again be-
come a useful man in the community
where 1 expect to Jive ; and now I give
notice to those who have banded to-
gether to make money out of my mis
fortunes tliat I will publicly expose
them and bring them to justice."

Col. Mosby predicts that Grant
willrun-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.?C01. Mos-
by was one of Grant's companions at

tLe White House -one of the convivial
old boys who could get more talk out
of Grant over a bottle and a cigar than
any of his less rough and more diplo-
matic associates. Mosby has had one
of these good old talks with Grant in
Hong Kong, the result of which he has
communicated to a friend in this city.
Mosby says that all thi3 talk about
Grant's not desiring or not accepting a
possible Presidential nomination is
"poppy cock,'' to quote exactly from
the Mosby vernacular. Grant willrun,
Mosby predicts, and he thiuks he will
be elected by an overwhelming majori-
ty.

Not willing to Endorse Grant.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20. ?The Re-
publican State Central Committee ha 3
resolved to call a Convention, to be
held at New Orleans, Oct. 29., to nom-
inate the regular State ticket. A reso-
lution was offered endorsing General
Grant for tho Presidency, which pro-

voked a lively discussion, and it was
withdrawn.

The yellow fever seems to be gain-

ing a strong foot bold in New Or-
leans.

KEMBLE & CO. IN
COURT.

An able and upright Judge.
Bribery must bo punished.

"Addition, Division and
Silence" under par.

HAKIUSBURG, Pa., Aug. 2">.?There
was a large crowd in the Court house
to-day to hear Judge Pearson's charge
on the riot bribery subject.

The Judge said that brib ry was
highly injurious to society and danger-
ous to public morals and to the general
administration of the government of
the country. "Ispeak of it, gentle-
men," said he, "as a crime which
strikes almost at tle foundations of
society, because if, instead of having

fair, honest, proper legislation, accor-
ding to the best discretion and judg-
ment of the legislators, we ai o to liaye

them bought over to vote for measures
or vote against measures which the
public requires, or which are injurious
to the public either the one or the oth-
er , then I say it is dangerous to socie-
ty at large, and we should most care-
fully guard against anything of that
kind. It is not merely a person solici-
ting, but the i>erson agreeing to receive
or actually receiving, that ought to be
held up to public scorn and contempt
by being indicted in the Criminal
Court."

The Judge then quoted the constitu-
tional provisions against bribery and
the law in pursuance thereof, and said:
"Any open address, persuasion, or
coaxing would not come within the act
but the moment any cfllce, money, ar-
ticle of value, or promise of advantages
is offered, it brings the a:t within the
statute. In order to make the offence
charged here you have only to inquire
was there an offer or endeavor to influ-
ence any member of the Legislature by
offering or promising them money,
promising them anything of value,
promising them any advantage of any
office, any advantage of any kind? Was
that done? If so, it would be au at-
tempt to solicit them to do what is il-
legal, and is an attempt to bribe and
unlawful solicitation. All that is ne-
cessary to be proven is that the accused
solicited members of the Legislature to
vote in a particular way, under prom-
ise ofprocuring money for them or of-
fering to give them money, telling
them where money could l>c procured,
or that they could have money by doing
so and so. Ilribery has long been pro-
hibited in Pennsylvania, and yet, 10

the scandal of our State?l hope it is
false, I hope it is only scandal?it lias
been urged, and s*i 1 hundred and hun-
dreds of times, that such and such a
bill was procured by bribery. It de-
means our Binte, it brings us into con-
tempt with other countries, brings us
into contempt with our sister States,
causes us to be belittled abroad, to be
belittled at home ; injures the legisla-
tive body with the community. The
very suspicion that they take bribes is
an injury to society i.i general, because
they are led to distrust the laws that
such a Legislature passes and to disre-
gard them entirely. Thereforo it is a
high offence against society, and one
that should be mo3t carefully guarded
against by courts and Juries, punished
inflexibly and without any hesita-
tion,"

Judge Fearson also instructed the
Grand Jury to proceed against mem-
bers in whose cases 110 indictments
nave been framed, but whom the evi-
dence submitted to the jury implicates
in corrupt solicitation of members of
the Legislature or of accepting or
agreeing to accept a bribe. "Iu this
way" he said f "neither the persons
charged in the indictments nor the
members of the Legislature themselves
can escape punishment. You cannot
act upou newspaper reports. You have
no right to act upon resolutions of the
Legislature. You act upon the evi-
dence produced before you, and that
alone ; and if it m ikes out a case of
either bribery or receiving a brib3 a-
gainst the person who i 3 charged, find
a truo bill. If it is against others who
are not charged, make a presentment

of them to the District Attorney so
that the whole matter shall be properly
and fully investigated in court, so th it
we may get at the bottom of tlieso
things. Sometimes committees of the
Legislature examine such subjects.
They have not the same power the
courts have in compelling tho attend-
ance and testimony of witnesses.
Sometimes they aro not very anxious to
find out what has been done; some-
times they are not very willing to ex-
pose whether they have been guiltv of
receiving bribes. They don't want to
tell anything that takes place. But we
want to find out everything about it.
We wane to get to the truth of the
matter, and get to the bottom of it,
and see who is guilty and who is not
guilty, or whether any person is guilty,
or whether it is a mere general slander.
If the Commonwealth produces wit-
nesses to show the truth of the allega-
tions made in the indictments find
true bills, without the least regard to
whom it will strike ; without the least
regard to the character of the persons
accused."

Gen. J. B. Hood, a noted Confeder-
ate general, died of yellow fever on
Saturday at New Orleaus.

A late report show 3 that half a mil-
lion people were carried oil in the Bra-
zil famiue last year.

Mifflin County Democrats have nom-
inated Felix Norton, of Newton Ham-
ilton for Associate Judge ; Thomas
Mayes, of Lewistown for Coroner ; Al-
bert Horning, of Oliver twp. for Di-
rector of 1* or; B. F. Woriall, of Ar-
magh twp. for Jury Commissioner.

We publish this week the call of I).

F. Fortney, Chairman of the Democrat-
ic County Committee, for delegate elec-
tions in the different boroughs and
townships of the county.

The delegate elections will bo held
oil Saturday the 13th day of September,
under the well known rules of the par-
ty, and the convention will meet on
Tuesday the 10th.

Tilden gets a Delegation.

Ciiamiieiisbu no, August 2>.?The
Democratic Convention met today.

B. Y. llamsher was chosen permanent
chairman. George W. McCleary was
nominated for Director of the Poor and
J. W. Dellaven for Jury Commission-
er. W. S. Stenger, C. M. Duncan and
C. W. Ithodes were elected delegates to

the next Democratic State Convention.
This is a solid Tilden delegation. tESTABLISIIED
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ANEWSTORg
will be opened in W. 2,. Musscr's j

new storeroom, Milllieim Pa., Tues-

day, Sept. 9th next.

Great Bargains
in Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins,

Calicoes, Ciash Shawls, Canton

Flannels, Counterpanes, Die LOT OF

IICSE for men, ladies and children,

General line of Notions.

IMMENSE LOT OE TIN WARE.

For a. short time only.

First sale Tuesday evening, Sep. 9.

Private sale every day.

AUCTION
kt Every Evening! a)

Butter, Eggs <fc Chickens taken in

exchange for goods.

All goods that arc not as repre-

sented can be returned.

GOME AND SEE.
IjISTRAY Nt>TlCK.?Came to the residence

.J of tlie subscriber, at Musser & Oephurt's
saw mill in Penn township, one ewe with lamb.
No particular marks. The owner is requested
to pay eosts and take the Kline away, otherwise
they will be dis{K)scd of as the law directs.
Sept. 4th, IS7O. J. 11. SWAKTZ.

3T)-3t

AGOOD HOME FOR SALE.?The old home
stead of the late (.apt. Henry Smith, situate

in lVuns Valley, midway between Millheiin and
Spring Mills, half ti mile north of tlie turn-pike
road, and miles from the rail road, contain-
ing in all 180 acres, more or !es*, is now offered
at private sale on reasonable terms. About 80
acres of limberland, on Brush mountain, easy
of access, will be sold In lots to suit purchasers.
The remaining 100 acres, of which 85-40 acres
are cleared and under cultivation, and at least
as much more can be cleared, will be sold to-
gether.

There arc two dwelling houses, a good bank
bam and other outbuildings on the premises.
A line, never-failing spring. Is convenient to
house and baru. A largo variety of fruit?ap-
ples, iears, peaches, plums, cherries, grapes,
&e ~ are also on the ground. Altogether it js a
very desirable home, and will be sold at a bar-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
infoi iiiatioii can be obtained on the premises.
For terms apply to

RKV. 8. SMITH.
Buffalo X Roads, Union county, Fa. tf

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

mmu*saw
Beats the World,

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIAMSI'OKT, PA.
Send for Circulars.

HIGHEST HONORS
an

Centennial World's Fair, 78761

SSOMNGtER ORGANS
vrarouaoup v**Msxovwut AS ra

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their comparative excellence Is reoogntsed by

the Judges in their Report, from which tho
following is SQ exirsot: -

"The B. BHONINGER ORGAN CO.'!
exhibit at the best Instruments st ?
price rendering them possible to s large eliss
of purchasers, having a combination of Reads
end Bells, producing novel and ploasing effeots,
containing many desirable Improvements, will
stand longer Indry or damp ollmate. less liable
to get oat of order, aU tho boards being mads
three-ply, put together so It Is impossible for
them to either shrink, ewell or split." THB
ONLY ORGAN! AWARDED THIS
RANK. ,

This Medal and Award was granted after the
moat severe oompetltlon of the best makers,
before one of tho most oempeteut Juriesever assembled.
? Mew Styles and prioes jaal issued, whloh are
in eooordance with our rale, the BEST. OR*
OA! for the least money.

!feare prepared to appoints few new Agents.

Illustrated Catalogues mailed, post-paid, on
application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
87 to 188 CHESTNUT STREET,

NSW HAV*W, OOKV.

WILBER'S DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD,
TESTIMONIALS.

TH<* ii tu;*torto any rWi-ott mtuhinM T rrir ft

trrr law lu use. HARRIS LEWIS,
rroiidrat cfNew York Dairymen 1* Aawe.

The cnrln- ef ih# prwi rut with the CmrKi Mowrr it mora
vvio and ri'iU lLan alter lLliK-r-ut machine*.

GEORGE \V HOFFMAN,
Tretident Firmer*' Club, Llraim, N. Y.

The T. araka Mower fs the very heat we eerr saw, and Ultra U
? ii4wtlbioair that can co tunare with 11 la IST respect,

V. K riOLLFT,
Stata Cranio Lecturer, Wyaox, T.

The manner In which It leave* the cut prass, loooe and open
to the sun aud wial ready for drying, pnts the Eureka far ah*nd
of any machine I erer used. I*. LAPORTE, Asylum, Pa,

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda/
Bradford County, Pa. Correspondence solicited..
Circulars mailed on application.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Bu.tt.lo Crook, iviicli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

TOE Xstrhltw Graln-Sartnr. Tlni^ilir,
and linocy-Saving Tbrrsbcr* oftUU day ind genera-

tion. Beyond all rh airy f< - Ha|.ld Work, Perfect Cleaning,
aa4 fe* Sarin, 0 riuu from IVutift.

STEAM Power Thresher* a Specialty. Special
?lie* of Separator* made expressly for Steam Power.

OUB Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve*

men!*, far bejond any other inako or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expense* (and often
three to Are times that amount) can be made by the

Extra Grain SAVED by these Improved Machines.

GRAIN Raisers will not Rubraittothe enor-
mou* wastage of Grain and tho inferior work done by

all other machine*, when onoo posted on the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oata,"
Barley, Rye. and liko Grains, bnt the Ostr Success-

ful Threher in Flax. Timothy, Millet, Olovrr, and like
Seed*. Require* no ?'attachment*" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Flnlfth,
Perfection of Part*, Completeness of Equipment, etc.,

our "Viuuroa" Thrcahcr Oullit*arc luooniparuble.
.

.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Bart*, using
less than one-half the usual Belts and Gear*. Make*

Clean Work, with no Littering*or Scattering*.

FOUR Size* of Separator* Made, Banging
from Six to Twelvc-Ilorso sue, and two styles of Mount-

ed Horse Powers to match.

POR Particulars, Call on our Dealer* or
writ* to us for Illustrated Circular, which wo mail (Tee.

FOX'S PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun

A QUE to stand tho wear and tear, and not get shaky
or out of order. Prices, from 1#50.09 upwards.

Scud stamp for Circular to

AMERICANARMS CO*
~~

103 Milk Street, Boston, Hats.

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and

Th an any other wringer now made,

4 THE KOLLS
frrfWfr Are made of White Rubbor clear to

HK tcrial, or anything else but rubber being
Wj MEM used. The rubber is vulcanized upon the

IMS tha/t and cannot be taken off except by cut-

JtlEff? °4r rolls' because there is nothing but

I i'' |J rubber on the shaft, and more durable
!x| because there is no twine or fibrous mate-

-1 rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.
- They arc greatlv superior to any othej

*> kind of roll now icnown.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguiiliing Features of the
Celebrated

(riant Fan and Warelionse Fans,
HADE v

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand ; cleaning ail kind* of Grain,
Peas, Benns, Castor Hears, torn r.rd Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Kye. They have
very perfect arrangements f.r cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Crass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, rnd combine
every qualification required t) do the bc:t work in
the ahorutt time.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con-
atructcd, both kinds requiring r.ir.e sires to accom-
modate the demand, and a capacity offrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to tire cf mill.

They are shipped, boxed far ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in all cater put free on
beard Cars or Steamer. Orders filled fame day rs
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as when f< rwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted and on libera! terms. Corres-
pondence solicited.

THE WHITE *

? SEWING MACHINE
THE EEBT OF AI4U

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or stma THE r

VERT DEBT OPERATING
QUICKEST SELLING,

HANDSOMEST, AMD

Mcst Perfect Sewing Jtacfcint
IN THE WORLD*

The gree! popularity of the While It the mott con?
finclnn tribute to its excellence and superiority
aver ether machines, and in submitting ft to the
trade we put It upon its merits, and in no instanca
has It ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.

The demand for the White hat tncreated Ittoch
M talent that we are now compelled to turn out

A. CeoaapXwtm TxTmrYitTtw
- every tLxrem xxxLxa.sa.tea Lxx

tlfckO <3.a.;y to supply
tlxo dozrxaxx&l

Every maehine Is warranted for 3 years, and
told lor c'sh at liberal discounts,or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ot customers.

?STAGES TC WAHTScIFottCOCaPIia TI2SHS2T.

WHITE SEWINQUACHINE CO
*

te 358 Eucild Ave., Cleveland. Ohht.

n the best 1 art ot the <>.o<)O,o<tO
acre, for tale, lor n-ee copy of "Kun.ttn Huclßc IIOIA
kCcud." iildrcs: Laud Coiuurleelvucr, 54ia, Luau.

H.T.
H EIOO LD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMAOEUTIOAL.

%

A
SPECIFIC KENEDY FOR ALL

DIBCABSS
of the

Bladder & Sidneys.

For Debility, Dossof Memory, In dis-
position,to Exeitinnor Business, Short-
ness of Hieatli. Troubled with Thoughts
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in
the Hack, Chest and Herd, Rush of
Dior d to the Tlead, Pale Countenance
and Dry Skir,

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits

and Consumpt ion follow. When
the constitution becomes

affected it requires the
aid of an invigor-

ating medicine
to strength-

en and
tone up the system?-which

"Uclmbold's BuctaiT
DOES IN EVERT CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHtJ
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It is prescrib-
ed by the most eminent physicians all
over the world, in
Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,

Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constijmtion,

Aches and Tains,

General Debility,
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
NerroUß Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Complaints.

Headache, Pain in the shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Erup-
tions, Bad Taste in tiie Mouth, Palpi-
tation of the heart, Pain in the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

BTJCHTJ
Invigorates the Stomach,

and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
cleansing the blood of all impurities,
and imparting new lifeand vigor to tho
whole system.

A single trial willbe quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 per Bottle,
Or Six bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. Allletters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist ail Chemist
m

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION !!

See that the private Pro-
prietary Stamp is

on each bot-
tle.

SMB
EVERYWHERE.


